


PASTRY KITCHEN

Crisp meringue, whipped passionfruit curd, fresh passionfruit 19
Wood oven crepes, soft semolina, candied walnuts    21
Perfumed fruit, mandarin, guava sorbet, fragrant syrup 19
Set Valrhona chocolate, spice crisp, chestnuts, blackberries 19
Burnt caramel, pressed pears, purple basil, mint, pistachio  18

Petit fours | Malfroy’s beehive, cocoa pod,  blackcurrant jelly, cream pu�   18

CHEESE

Choice of 2 artisanal cheeses, smoked honeycomb, saba, dried organic fruit   27
Additional cheeses 10 ea

Holy Goat Brigids Well | Sutton Grange, VIC 
Pasteurised organic goat’s milk
The Pines Dream | Kiama, NSW 
Pasteurised cow’s milk white mould
Pyengana Vintage Clothbound Cheddar 24+ Month | Pyengana TAS
Pasteurised cow’s milk
Tarago River - Shadows | Neerim VIC
Pasteurised cow’s milk
 
Holy Goat Crottin | Castlemaine, VIC  29
Single Origin goat’s milk made exclusively for Woodcut in the French tradition 
using French straw

Long paddock - Driftwood spruce bark | Castlemaine, VIC  29
Organic cows milk, fi red in the wood oven 

COFFEE

Co� ee – Organic Rainforest Alliance by Vittoria Co� ee  6
For every kilo of  Vittoria Organic Co� ee sold, Vittoria Co� ee donates $1 to 
OzHarvest

Full cream | Skimmed | Almond | Oat | Soy 

TEA

Tea – Premium Selection by TWG 1837 6

English breakfast
A traditional blend of  Sri Lankan broken-leaf  teas, bright and dark
 
Earl Grey
A classic Ceylon Orange Pekoe with generous amounts of  Bergamot
 
Prestige Sencha
Emerald green leaves, a soothing cup with a light seaweed-like fl avour
 
Moroccan mint
Green tea, perfectly blended with suave and strong Sahara mint
 
Chamomile
Fresh, sweet honey-like aroma with a refi ned and sublime fl avour
 
Fresh ginger, lemon & honey
Bright fresh fl avours with a warming mild spice

Please note a 1.2% surcharge applies for all credit card transactions. 
A 10% surcharge applies on Sundays and for groups of  10 or more, and a 15% surcharge applies on Public Holidays.


